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'The remainder of the. men are scattered or dis-
persed to .their homes. . . . . ,

I will proceed to head-quarters with all speed,
and afterwards be ready to undertake such punish-
ment as the Major-General may determine to in-
flict upon the Akim Chiefs.' " -

Captain Paget has had a.relapse of fever. He
•proceeds, with carriers tQ P-rahsu. . . .
. I have, Sec.

(Signed; VW. F. BU.TLE.R, Captain.
• To tie Chief of the Staff. •" •

N<* 3.
'Sir G. "Wolseley to the Earl of Kimberley.

Head- Quarters, Camp Amoaful,
MY LORD, February 8,1874.

I HAVE the honour to inclose copies of two
•reports which have -just -arrived from Captain
Glover. Your Lordship will perceive that the
last is dated January 28, eleven days ago, and
that Captain Glover- speaks of being then within
20 miles of Coomassie.

I am making every effort tjo send him news of
<our success, and orders to fall back behind the
Prah. 1 have offered large rewards to messengers
if they succeed in reaching him, and have sent to
him by several different routes. In any case, in
the utterly crushed state of the Ashantee forces,
I have every hope that 'Captain Glover will be
able to hold his own against any army they could
bring against him, and, at the worst, he certainly
will be able to secure his own retreat.

I have, &c.,
.(Signed) G. J. WOLSELEY,

Major-General and Administrator,
Gold Coast.

Inclosure 1 in No.'S.

• Abogqoy January 21, 1874.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt

rof your Excellency's despatches dated 31st De-
cember, 1873, 8th January, 13th January, and
your Excellency's communication of the 14th
•instant. • .

2. My entire force of Houssas and Yorubas,
•"which are capable of being brought to the front,
are now up as per state inclosed, and Mr. Pon-

-sonby, R.N., joined head-quarters on 18th, and
Dr. Rowe on afternoon of 19th instant.

- 3, Yesterday came up 23 boxes of Snider and
20 boxes of En field ammunition, 2 cases of rockets,

-and 1 trough.
4. This afternoon -came in other loads, com-

pleting spare am munition, 458 spare- rounds
Snider for'350 men, and 55 spare rounds Enn'eld
for 500 men, one 7-pounder gun, and 15 charges

' for ditto, 4 troughs, and 72 rockets.
5. To-moirow 1 am expecting 2 boxes con-

taining fuses, friction-tubes, slow-match, &c., 4
cases of shot for 7-pounder guns, 16 cases of shell
(common), 5 cases double shell, 17-pounder gun,
and 7 cases of charges for 7-pounders* •-. -

6. I regret to have to report that I received
yesterday the news of the death of Dr. Paule,
R.N., who died at Assoom of fever and jaundice,
followed by dysentery,, on the 19th instant. The
loss of this Officer is very much.regretted by the
Officers oi this Expedition, as well as by myself.
His kindness and <;rnial disposition had endeared
him to all, ami since the 27th: ultimo^ owing to
the illness of Lieutenant Cameron, 19th Regiment,
be had been in command of an advanced detach-
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ment of force until it reached Assoom on the 10th
instant. '

7. Oa the 19th instant came up the (Chief, of
Assoom with 120 men. Yesterday the King of
Eastern Akim came with 300 more,: and, to-day
some 50 others have arrived.
. 8. On the 17th a broad road leading north-
wards was reconnoitred for three 'miles by Lieu-
tenant Barnard^ 19th, Regiment, with 100 men,
.but was' found to end in larms* . 6n the 18th the
same officer and force examined road to Cqnomo
for three-or four miles without seeing any one.
Reconnaissances were pushed.out five or six .miles
towards the villages of Bangsu and. Ja-Ashi., On
left flank and left rear nothing was seen, re-
mainder of force being occupied in unroofing and
loopholing houses and cutting patrol paths through
forest around village. . • .
" 9. To-day Captain Larcom, R.3$T.,V and Lieu>
tenant- Barnard,- 19th Regiment, with 100 men,
examined country 10 miles- on 'left rear, burning
two deserted villages, and King of East Akirn
drove out the enemy from Bangsu, a village 11
miles on left flan!;, which he burned, having four
men wounded.. To-morrow Lieutenant Barnard,
in command of 160 Houssas and Yorubas, with
Mr. Ponsonby, in charge of rocke.t party and 300
Akims, will occupy Bargens, and day after tq-
morrow move upon Jaashu for .the purpose of dis-
lodging the enemy from that place, and 'opening
communication with Captain Butler, whose force
cannot be more than four hours to the westward,
in neighbourhood of Atcheyasswah.

10. Jaashi like this place is five hours' distant
from Conomo, which will be occupied by force
not later than 25th or 26tb, and is three from
Coomassie or Daubin. I calculate approximately
the position of this place to be in latitude 6° 30' N.
and 57° 30' W. ' ' '

I have, &c.,
(Signed) JOHN H.- GLOVER, '

Special Commissioner.
Sis Excellency Major-General

Sir G. Wolseley,'K.C.M.G., C.B.,

Inclosure 2 in No. 3..

SIB, • January 28, 1874.
SINCE date of my last despatch to your Ex-

cellency of the 21st instant,: Lieutenant1 Barnard,
haying with him Mr. Ponsonby, R.N., who was
in charge of rocket troughs and 160 Houssas and
Yorubas, with 200 Akims, occupied Bangsu and
the next day drove, out the'enemy from Jaashu,
ten miles south-west of this place ; casualties, nil.
25th, 200 Akims more, despatched to attack a small
village to left rear were repulsed ; loss of 2
killed and 4 wounded; 20 Akims only being
engaged, the rest retreating Akims reporting
that from loudness of the guns they believed the
village to be occupied by Cobrah Fuah's army
(Western Akim), and requested Lieutenant Bar-
nard some Houssas ; but fearing an attack from
this place, which was known to be occupied by
the enemy, Lieutenant Barnard sent only a bugler
and 4 men with a red English flag. The men
reported that the Akims could not be induced to
proceed more than a mile, and on their return
were only prevented from bolting to Abogoo by a
rocket being directed down the road to head them
back. The next day Lieutenant Barnard was to
have effected a junction with me at this place at
1 P.M., so was compelled to leave Assufoo. He
left Jaashie at 10 A.M., but did not reach this


